Study Guide — Exam #2
Modern Missionary Movement

Neill 179-334; Tucker 83-163

1. What does Neill say was “let loose” in England as a result of the discovery of America and the beginning of European colonization? (p. 191)

2. Know the name of William Carey’s little booklet which some say was the most convincing missionary appeal ever written.

3. Be able to retell briefly the story of the "Haystack prayer meeting" or "Haystack Group."

4. Know at least four of the five principles that animated the Royal Danish Mission from its beginnings in Tranquebar, India.

5. What did Henry Venn in 1854 say the aim of a missionary work ought to be?

6. What did William Carey see as the five-pronged way in which missionary work should advance? (p. 224)

7. Know at least four of the five principles that Hudson Taylor laid down for the China Inland Mission. (p. 282)

8. What was the slogan with which John Mott inspired the Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions in the 1880's and 1890's? (p. 332)

9. What does Tucker (and Kenneth Scott Latourette) mean by “The Great Century”

10. Be able to match up the following with biographical descriptions
   a. David Brainerd
   b. William Carey
   c. Alexander Duff
   d. John Eliot
   e. Adoniram and Ann Judson
   f. David Livingstone
   g. Robert Moffat
   h. Robert Morrison
   i. Mary Slessor
   j. Henry Stanley
   k. J. Hudson Taylor